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PERSONAL LETTER frorn Alexander Declouet, Jr., in FIavana,
cuba, to his brother, Paul Declouet, at Brookland school, in Greenwood
DePot' virginia' 

Havana, cuba
'Wednesday February 8th, l860

My dear Paul,

You rnust have learned by this tirnc that I w.rs gc;ing to take a trip

up to Cuba. Here I arn at 1ast, I arrived here this rnorning. I have no tirne

to tel1 you every little particulars which happened during the voyage. I left

New Orleans last Sunday at 8 A.M. on board the stearner Moses Taylor. I

also left all our farnily in New Orleans but they intendecl to leave the sarnc

rnorning for Mr. Narcisse Landry's place on board the D. T. Kenner. I have

been awfully sea sick on the Gulf and I donrt feel quite right yet. I have just

written a long letter horne one to Uncle Nee, to Mr.rs Darby and Trernoulet

and this one to you. So you see that I am pretty tired writing, so you read

my letter it will be all right. I wrote to you several tirnes when I was in

New Orleans. I wish to God I had you and Schaurnburg here as traveling

cornpanions. 'W-hat fine tirne we would have together. I could not tell you

rnuch about Havana yet. The only thing is that the streets are very narrow

and the side walks (boinquettes) about 2 feet, wide you can irnagine what it is.

Our father (Alexander Declouet) before I left had already bought at McCracken

store all the furniture for the new house. He bought two beautiful desks for

us. Our beds will be those which were in our rnotherrs (Louise Benoit Deciou

roorn in the old old house. I could not tell you exactly when they all wiII go

back to Attakapas. I ehall not stay here longer than the encl of this rnonth.

If il be in New Orleans if nothing happens sure for the 29 inst, or the 4 of

next rnonth. Gabi (Gabrielle Declouet) and Tititte were enjoying thernselvcs
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(con't. ) good bye my dear Paul. I wish I had tirne to write you a }onger letter but

it is all I can write to you now.

Tell all rny friends not to write to rne here at all and you it is no

usc fi:r you to direct any letters hcr:e for rnc as I am going to st:ry but ;r

short tirne.

Your beloved brother in I.V.A.

Alexander Declouet, Jr.

P. S. My best love to all the I. V. A. and other friends.

Handwritten in English. Original on file at Dupre Llbrary at the University
of Southwestern Louisiana in Lafayette, La.


